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First Step in Crime Was Passing
" y Forged Check Thirty --v

'vV" Five Years Ago.

SENTENCED TO TWO YEARS
BUT WAS PARDONED SOON

Local Police Remember;' Handsome

Young Jillow Who Now Old. Was

..j Rejected Almost at Altar by Lena

iRinaldo on Account of Past

7nCouTWrrrWry7wiromnro
'- tia brhlo-to-b- e, deserted almost at the

, alur becauae iha wu shown hla picture
j In the rogues' gallery at the haU of

Justice, Bun rraneuH-o- , too bis first
step In crime lfi Portland 35 years ago.
He was sentenced to serve twa year

' in the Oregon penitentiary, but was par-

doned In a owing to the
InHuerwe of hla father.

father was at one time
'superintendent of the Auburn penlten- -

- tiary In New York and later general
.

' eiiperlnteitdent of all tha penltentlariea
and reformatories of that state.

- ti wee not onTfha police force lOht
' time." an Id Detective Day, "but remrm--

tier generally the fact In tha case, lap-pe-us

was then chief of police. Pllls--
bury wua a handsome young fellow and
a great ladles mart, tie had apent some

'

time In Fort lu ml. and was staying at a
. local hotel when arrested. . Thla waa, I

think. In 1870, though It' may have been
' in 1871.

."Plllabury passed a forged check, waa
apprehended and, after a sensational
trial, sent to tha Salem penitentiary for
either two or three years, .The affair

' was given wide publicity throughout
toe country on account of the promt
nance of his father. , , '

"The young fellow was about SI or
'. SI years vld Una and served only a short

i time, being pardoned through the In-

fluence of bis father and a number of
powerful friends. He went from here to
Ban Francisco and a year or two later

'was arrested there and sent : to Ban
. Quentln penitentiary for forgery. He

served a second term for the same ae

In San Quentln." '

Plllabury became acquainted a few
weeks ago with Mies Rinaldo at 111

'. fowell street. Ban Krancisto, where tha
girl, who , la II years old, was em-- -
ployed as attendant. 8 he Is the daugh-
ter of reputable parents who live at

' Rocklln, California. . Her marriage waa
to bave taken place yesterday after.

6on"alrnoeiocir, jsnt enewie taken'
to the hall of Justice1 Friday evening
by a friend, who had learned of the

i criminal record of her prospective hus-
band, and shown bis picture In the
rogues' gallery afterward being told of
bis vlolatlona of the law, The match

.... waa thea broken off. " '

HAYOR CHAMPIONS CAUSE

OF FISH HAWKERS

Vetoes l Ordinance , Requiring

i Transients toJyTwnty;
FTve Dollars a Quarter.

Mayor ' I,sne Is of the opinion that
transient flahdeslere should not be pro--.

hlblted by a high license to market flab
in tha city. - Yesterday he vetoed the
ordinance licensing them 2S a quarter.
Tha ordinance waa passed last week at
The Instigation of the wholeaale dealers.
who were accused of attempting to con
trol the entire trade In flab In Portland.
There waa considerable opposition to
the measure on the part of the retail
dealers and many of thegflahermen who
traae in roruana. on tne ground tnat
they would be forced out of business.
The mayor'a veto follows In part:
' "The amount required to be paid for

' a license to do buatneaa as a transient
flahrtealer. bv this ordinance, la $1
quarter, which la the same attiOUIll that
la required to be paid by other establish- -
anents for doing a iwialneas amounting to

- SSee.eOO a year, which would seem by
' comparison to make it Inequitable, If
, riot absolutely prohibitive in Its terms.

Tsxes should bear equally upon all alike.
and no calling, so long aa It Is honor-abl-e,

however humble, should be discrim
inated against, as la seemingly dona In
this measure. '

J"
'.i rThe enfordefnent of"thlgerdlnance

would restrict tha sale of a uaeful and
' bealthful article of food, and would
finally land an Increase of cost upon
the consumer, and in this instance these

'consumers are the working people and
tbe poorer of our cltisens, the very ones
who are least able to pay an increase

jln their cost of living.
."" The amount of revenue to be derived
by the enforcement of this measure
would be but a bagatelle in comparison
with the amount of money which would
thus be squeezed out of the pockets of
the persons who are least able to afford
it and would not compensate for the

.hardship enforced upon a large mass of
the people.'' ,. ... v,

;TW0 MILLION DOLLAR BLAZE

V IN EAST ST; I
t 'V' " v

Wabash Freight House Bums and

' ; Co Up in Flames. .;.

(apealal Dlapalrk by Leasee Wire to The Joanul)
. St. Louia, Feb. J. The Union elevators- In Kaat J1L-- Louis -a- vu& - the - Wabash

""'
freight house burned tonight, entailing a
lose of almost " t2,0t.000. " Ths elevstor
was valued at $3),000 and It contained
l.eoe.OW bushels .Of wheat worth 61 a
bushel, Several freight cars and a num-
ber ef small residences were also burned
and for a time the BurllnrlohTrelgTIf"
hwuae was In danger. The lira was one
'of tha most spectacular. aver seen in St.

vtile. The flames for two hours lighted
the heavens, leaping 7S to 100 feet higher
than the elevator, which towered ISO feet
In the air. They Were seen from every
part of St. Louis and for mllea around.

' 'aifts frost arrs. atackay.
' ' (Itptaf IMapatek a teaa4 Wlra to The Jeantal)

- Itoelyn. . U I.. Feb. When Mrs
.Clarence Mackay cams to Koelyn ' yes-
terday ta attend the monthly meeting

.ef the board of education,, of which aha
iu a. member, aha brought several more
tiandeome pictures to be hung upon the
weiia of the new addition to the bulld- -

I ...

THIfllHIIEV-IAVEuPortIa- nd -

ASSAILAfiT

Police Detectives Arrest W. S.
. Egan on Complaint of Miss

Petra Christopherson.

SAYS HE TIED HER TO
POST AND GAGGED HER

ThenTTeld Pistol to Her Head As
- ailant-Mtetook:H-

. Who
'" Hadv Dona - Him ' Wrong

Egan's Boldness Leads to Arrest.""

Accused as the mairwhar bonndand
gagged Miss ' Petri Christopherson snd
left her In semi-conscio- us condition
In the cellar of O. W. McPharaoo'a home,
t7 Marshall street.' six weeka ago, W.

B. Egan was taken Jnto custody at 11:16
o'clock this morning by Ietectlves
Mean, Welch and Murphy. A omplalnt
was ' filed against him In the police
court yesterday afternoon by Miss Chris-
topherson, the charge being aasault
while armed with a deadly weapon, and

warrant- - of arrest Issued.
Kgan Is aald to have twice returned

to the house where the girt lived, offer
ing to serr-Toffo- He Is employed
solicitor for Johnson's coffee house, (
KVst street, and lives at 464 North
Twenty-secon- d street and has a wife end
children.

"Miss Christopherson la employed as
domeatio by Mr, McPheraon.' About sis
weeks ago a foan entered the house and
placing his hand over her mouth to
stifle her screams carried her Into the
cellar and there bonnd ber hands be
hind her back, gagged ber with a
handkerchief ' and laying her on the
floor-- tied" her feer to ' two posts and
held a- pistol to her bead. A clothes
Una was used In binding her. The
man took her for Miss Ttllle Smith,
who, he said, bad dona htm an Injury
five years ago, and afterward found out
bis mistake. '

While Detective Meare waa at the
Mcpherson home yesterday morning
Egan rang the bell and asked the girl
If ehe ware alone. Bha aald she was
not, whereupon he left tha place. Meare
followed him and discovered his name,
occupation and residence. .,.......

Tha girl filed a complaint, and armed
with tha warrant of arrest, tha detec
tives lay In wait for ' Egan near bis
house and 'served the warrant on him
when be went borne.

HUBBY REFUSES TO BATHE I

I

DURING FOUR YEARS

Has Not Used Soap in Seven and
r Mrs. Mary Fredericksen

" J... t Wants Divorce. -

(foaetal IMasatek le The JaareaLt
Seattle.Wsab Febj I. On the

ground lhat her husband has not taken
a bath fof four year and has not dur-
ing tha aeven yeara of their married
life used soap to .promote
Cleanliness, Mary Frederick sen com-
menced suit against Xrtsttan Frederlok-se- n

this afternoon In the auperior court
to obtain divorce. .

The woman started a divorce action
on tbe earns grounds six months ago,
but upon a promise of ber husband te
mend his slovenly ways ehe .dropped
the suit and again went to living with
him. But he refused to mend his ways.
The woman says she cannot longer live
with him because of bis objection to
using soap and water. Tha flrat three
yeara of their married life tha husband
occasionally took a bath, but he never
did use soap. -

BARNEY SCHREIBER TO
LOSE WOODLANDS FARM

fgn lal Plasatak ay Uesis W-l- t Tae Jaeeaal)
St. Lou Ia, .Mo.. ,Feb. Barney

Bchrelber will likely loae - hla famed
Woodlands, etock farm under the ham-
mer. ' . i i ......

Tlra borne will be sold at public auc-
tion on Saturday, February it. under a
deed of trust given to secure two notes
aggregating $21,000. It will be con
ducted by tha St. Louis Union Trust
company, trustees for Charles W. Scud- -
der. Edmund M. Hodgman and John F.
8hepley, .all of St. Louis, and will be
held from the courthouse steps at Clay-
ton. Missouri. Tbe notes are for $10,000
each and were given by Bchrelber' on
April 16, 1003. ... One of them was due
within one 'year. The other') had 'two
yeara to run, Bchrelber - le now in
California, where he haa enjoyed an un-
usual season with his string of thor.
oughbreds and bookmaklng. .. .

Woodlands Is aa elaborately con
ducted farm. It has been known for
yeara from coast to coaat as the bame
of the finest racehorses In tha coun-
try. The list Includes Otis, Father
Wenker. Lacy Crawford, Corrigan,
ueutschland, Scbwalba and Tom Mo- -
Orath. "...',: i ,;

WATER PIRATE STEALS
-- PENITENTIARY SCOW

'
' (apeelal Diapatrb te The Journal.)

Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 8. Bpme water
pirate laat night stole a scow from
within 100 feet of the United States
penitentiary on McNeil's Island. .The
souw cimrathed; 12,000 worth of provisions
Intended for the prisoners.

Auction Sale.:
At SVA North Third St.
- i P. M. Feb. 5.-19-

06 -
We are Instructed by owner- - te aell

all the furnishings of a 11 -- room pri
vate rooming-hous- e, completely fur-
nished. -, ; . .

FURNITURE DEALERS
Will do well'to attend, as these goods
are to be sold without reserve.

J.F. and J. D. Goode

".J 'Auctioneers"- -
"sis noon iT, cob. saxMosr.

Auction Rooms
A. - SCHUBACH, Prop.

Auction Sale
Private Residences

Tomorrow (Monday) at 10 a. m.

We Sell at 85 No. 1 1 tii St.
"Without Reserve

JorMj-a- J Huxley, her resi-
dence, consisting of 4 complete house
keeping suites, wnicn inciuae cook
stovss. oak bedroom' suits, pretty metal
beds, odd --dressers, brussels and other
caroeta. rockers, chairs. . centre tables.

lace --curtalnavHaTOoaecouches. ruars.
feather pllloww. bed linen, oonaforts, etu.:
cooking and handy utenalla,. chlnaware,
etc Bale at 19 a. m. tomorrow, at 16
North 11th at.

u. u. mxjko. Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
Tuesday, February 6, 10 a. m.
We Sell at 14 East 22nd
' '

. Without Reserve .'

New Furnishings
For Mr. Miller, who la leavlna the

city.- - 12x14 Moquette rug, t morrla
chairs, t gasoline lamps, fine oak side-
board, extension table with
carved lega, child's very pretty Iron
bed. fui rugs, pretty sofa, cushions, odd
dressers, mantle bed, Rogers Bros.' 1847
silverware, one new long curled hair
mattresa, cost 621; cook atove, large K
treasure and other kitchen and laun-
dry furniture; a quantity of fine linen,
such as sheets, towels, etc., etc. Don't
forget. 164 East 22d St., at 10 a. ta.,
Tuesday next.

C.- - L. FORD, Auctioneer.

Auction Sae
Wednesday, February 7, 10 a. m.
We Sell at 17i East 7th

Without Reserve

New Furnishings
For Mrs. Fletcher, furniture of her m

residence. Elegantly filled with
new dressers, brass trimmed, Iron beda,
1 aquare and 1 round oak dining table,
SIX-HOL- E ECLIPSE RANGE WITH
TOP WARMINO CLOSET, new morris
chair, bed lounge, dining chalra, new
Brussels and Insraln carpetslat-cu-r.
tains and portlerea, elegant rockers and
eaay chalra, fine bed linen, new com-
forts, goose-feath- er pillows and many
other new ana substantial pieoea or fur
nlture not In this list. Sale February
7, ai 10 a. m.iai its Kaat nn si,

C. L. FORD, Auctioneer.

-- REMEMBER THE
...I

Auction Sales
AT THE

PortlandAuctionRooms
211 FIRST STREET

Every Afternoon at 2 p.m.

. AH Kinds of Furniture
All rinds of Merchandise

Sold Without Reserve
C L. FORD, Auotloneer.

Specials
Now In our salesrooms for this week.

ona Martin Broa.' piano, one Smith 4k
Barnes' piano, both Ilka new; several
wall lhnnnl rnll tnp mm hlgfc m.i..
some Deautirui ana maaalve plecea
silverware, 1 angle or corner nowrases.
1 very large refrigerator, a few antlaua
plecea of furniture and plenty of other
good thlnga you can find use for.
THE PORTLAND AUCTION ROOM,

A, SCHUBACH, Prop.
Phone Main So6.

Residence Property
?3,500 Corner on East 12tK

Street ; 2 blocks from car line....
$2,300 Lot 58x100 and good

house ; Sunnyside.

?3,500 Quarter Block and 2
good Houses, , on Montana
Avenue.. ,

- ' .

S800 Lot 50x100; Irvington
Park.. .

A. F. SWENSSON SCO.
Washington St.i

Sunnysid
This beautiful -- addition : fronts rm

Hawthorns ave., between 33d and S4th
sts. Ixita high snd level. All street Im-
provements, palil. Building limit pre-
vents the erection of Inferior houses,tats (0x100, are sold on installment.
Only a few left. .

Hartman, Thompson &

Powers ;

OausauB or oo ica.

THIRD STREET
Fine quarter block, ' close In. only

1(12.000, Inquire Of

W1LUAH DENH0LH.22JFalllnJ Eld

AUCTION-SAL- ES

J, T. WIUSOIN
; Auctioneer

Monday's Sale at Salesroom, 180
. First Street, at 10 O'Clock.
Commencing on Monday wa will atart

reducing out enormous stock at publlO
suction to lessen tbe oost er removal.
We will hold aalea every other day un-
til tbe first of March. Our sals Mon--
duy comprises elegant UFRJUHT and
TWICE FOLDING UUD8, sanlUry iron
beds, springs snd mattreaaea, a Ana

or dressers and oommot. , dining-

-room tablea and chalra, fine dlahea
and glaaaware, choice pieces of bamboo
ftjrnfture; rockers ktnd, - por-
tieres, lace curtains and hangings, clo-
tures, HAZELTON .BROTHERS'. -- .PI.
A NO til rosewood case, kitchen furnish
ings, ranges, atovea and complete house-keeping outfits.

.- -

riESSAY'S SALl

On the Premises, 78 1 Grand Ave.V
North,, at 2 O'Clock, reached
by Woodlawn Cars. -

Having Instructions from the. owner.
we will offer at pubilo auction all the
furnishings of the epaclouS residence.
comprialng . FISHER 8 UPRIGHT
PIANO, BRUSSEL8 and AX MINSTER
CARPETS, ruga, PARLOR SET, fine oak
CHIFFONIER WITH MIRROR, oak
bedroom sets, springs and mattreaaea,
renter, tables, dreaaar, metal beds, rock-er- a,

pictures, dining-roo- m equipments,
FAULTLESS HEATER, good aa new;
kitchen requisites and - other valuable
furnishings.

WEDNESDAY'S SALE

At Salesroom, 180 First Street,
at 10 O'Clock.
On this dsr we will sell a varletr of

house furnishings, comprising rugs,
carpets, parlor and dining-roo- m furni-
ture, bedroom and kitchen equipments,
and other choice furniture.

THURSDAY'S SALE

At East Burnside Street,
Corner Eighth Street, at 10
O'Clock. ,;. . : .v:! .;;.'.
This sale comnrtsas all tha furnish

lng of a -- room APARTMENT HOUSE
bedroom sets, springs and mattresses.

mantel and FOLDING BEDS. URErt-EH- 8

and commodea, BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS, rugs, rockers, tablea, couchea,
bedding, pillow, gaa atovea, heating
stoves, cook stoves. CHARTER OAK
COOK . STOVE, kltchsn safes, dishes,
utensils and complete outfits. '

FRIDAY'S SAIE. .

Atalesrcrrir8(FirsrtreeVf
at 10 O'Clock. Great Miscel

- lanebus Sale T"'-'- 1

Comprising GROCERIES. FURNI- -
TURE, CARPETS, a fine aaaortment-o- f
bousekeeolng outfits, every article flrat- -
olaas. ... .... ,

NOTE We are preparing to occupy
one of the largeat stores In the city.
We need a large amount of furniture.
If you have any for sale-se- e us before
disposing of the same. Phone12.t 3. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

Hast Thou

Leajncd

Wisdom From

the Ages?"

One need not be borp

with a veil or tbe gift

of prophecy to foresee

that lots between FIsk

street, In University
Park and Macrum Ave-- ,

nue, in Northern Kill, on

,. Dawson street, t which

; extends through the cen-

ter of that rapidly grow-

ing district between the
. rivers in .Portland, Ore

. gon, and now selling for
$15.00 per fromTo7)fvwiri

within. twenty-- y e a r s

from today) self for $1000

per front foot and lots in

.the vicinity will, sell

correspondingly h 1 g h.

How old art thou? V

Ectctc iJcrsains

ROCHELLE
Have You, Seen

ROCHELLE?
'... .. ......

This is the new addition on
Ha wthorn e. avenuOndJEast
Thirty-fourt-h street. Tne

"best lots on the market-fo- r
the money, and we" are sell-tin-g

them on very , favorable
terms of payment. You will
miss it u you d not se ua

ibefore!l)uyin elsewhere,;
There are- - many., advan--
tages in , Rochelle not pos--,

seased by other additions,
even where prices asked are
double: those asked by us for
lots in this beautiful addi-
tion. Prices from $30O to
$600, on installments if

.'you prefer,- - Let : us shojy
you this new addition. "

Knapp &

2 Chamber of Commerce

LOTS
In this beautiful tract are
100 feet square, and every
lot a corner. ,
They are beautifully 1o--

' cated at an elevation of 40
feet. - ..
They are-I- minutes ride
from center of city, and
have good car service.- -

Water mains ara laid. We
own them and will aell for
110 caah . and ' f 10 each
month.
We will build your home.
Uu can pay zor u in in- -

atallmenta. ...

LPortland-i- iTrust
Company
of Oregon 1

S. E. Cor. Third
'r, juid Osk Sis. 2
Price

30(D)
Conservative

Investors
Appreciate that, the moat desirable
properties are not extensively adver-
tised. If advertised at all. '

Further, that the beat barrsJna ara
found by quiet quest. - - '

Ws act In a confidential manner for
both purchaser and eeller, have a sub-
stantial list of desirable properties to
sell and at the owner's lowest price, our
interest being a commission only.

ACREAGE-FAR-MS

We have acreage orooertlea on ths
Oregon City car line, rich soil. Improved
or unimproved, to sell at reasonable
prices and on Installment payments.
Also acreage tracts east of Uontavllla
at 16 and upward per acre.

Wa also have a large liat ef tha best
farms on the market and can furnlah
any slsed trsct and In almost any de
sirable locality. Almost every farm
offered for sale has been personally
examined. .

If not convenient to call. write- - for
list and ether Information.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
'

. 946 H BTABK STSZST.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
'SSalOO, OW TBOVT Run. '

78x100, OW mR IIUlT.
100x100, ok rrriat sTmaa.
RESIDENCE PROPERTY
S13S0 aoalOO, In Goldsmith's addition.
Sl,tOO 100x100, in Holttday's addition.
aajoo 5xTS, Front, near Olbba, fine.

residence. -
S3J00 aoxeo, corner Water and Olbba,

I -- room house.
SUOO Two lots and house In

good condition; near ear llnea, lit
. Tabor Easy iexms. -- i.
a,3oo SOxloo, two modern t-- and . f--

room bouses.
lOOxieo, Hoyt, between 21st and J2d

z FARMS"
Ws have choirs farina for sale In all

parts of tbe ctate. ..... - -

SINN0TT&"5INN0TT
- ; 3seal Xatate Ageats.
B3s ciixiii or comonoa --.

BY THE V

Portland Real Estate Co,

. 212 ABJNGTOrr. "

Some Choice Bargains on - East
and West Sides

Residence and Business
f '.. Properties :

PHONE PACIFIC-- 773 :

" " " "

Thzt LIcIics Joumd Ads Vduatlo.

To the PubUci .' t
' ;,; : " :'., ;

Tbjg being our first appearance In theee columns, our letter
'

, will be brief. - We offer house and lota at from $350 to $4,000; soma
on eaay payments, some for part cash and some for cash. , Lots at
from $100 to $200 on 'mpnthly payments of $2 to $5. Also soma

trects Terr cheap on aay payments.- -
- By. the-wa- the next Uma

' yon can scarcely sea across tha street, go to First, and Alder streets,
take the Mount Scott car, give the man a nickel.-rid- e for 20 minutes
and let ofLat Stewart's Station. OigmceTaTust across thestreet.'
It's 10 ta 1 .the sun will be sWnhtg when you get hereylf not, and

7lt is cool, we will have a" fire in the of flea. .Then" we will show you
some nice little homes and some choice building lots that you can

.buy with the money you are now paying for rent' If 'you are a
: speculator, we can show you . some good intercstrpaying Invest,'
ments for spot cash. We are here every day. in the week from S

' a. m. to (S p.1 ni; also evenings. Next week we will give you a list
of our "SPECIALS." .We have some good ones, - . ' ;

, 0. N. Ford, Manager.,. Stewart's
:

. .. P. O. Address,

Save
Invest in a home or a i

. Moi are
land. You

secure

It's just I

as easy T
to buy a'
home as it -

is to rent. '

one.'v .'.":', '
Investigate
our, building

o

great fortunes

Portland's
Leading

' ' '' ' A 4"

re at, eott
ttu Today aa

QEOrWrBROWN
vV'X20SFilin Bldg,

Taylor, rfloe
. am grouMA aTamday andv t

$ E V E
Invest your idle dollars

rood returns. The wise financier
in a safe place. Be wise and$ realist that now is tha time? .

L,ots From
$3 DOWN, $3

$ . EVELYN ia 25 minutes
way and haa every convenience.
ride, Viait Evelyn today.

$ E.

In

Scott rail.'
a

ALFORDSON
OfHce Evelyn SuUonn-rrow- d

rain

$ $ $ $ $ $

For Sale
on Grand avenna

located, aura to double in
prloe within tbe nazt months; only
lio.ooo. . ....... .

70100,' with substantial buildings, pay.
lng J8S month; In the heart of
the east aide business district; 18,000,

T5X100, on First street; near Washing
ton; pays big Interest; only 120,000
cash down, balance easy terms, I per
cent interest.

rOVB lOtl in Korth Irving
ton, for less you can buy any
otner rour iota in tne aistnot; only
too caah down, balance on terms to

. suiti.;;. --crrr ;

The Healy Investment Co.
210-21- 4 Ablngton bldg., 101 H Third

BARGAINS
In East Side Dwellings

' house, lot t Ox
sightly and nigh, East
Tenth and NO. 124 N.

f2.500 New house, strictly
modern, East Twenty-secon- d and Davis
streets.. ., .

,room house, all modem, East Sixth,
between Morrison and Belmont streets.
.. 'I0t Grand avenue, East Bide..

V. SCHMID
V 10( Grand; Avenue, Kaat '

10LLADAY PARK
Choioe one-ac- re traee fee sale wmole

ot van. '..y

Multnomah street, corner of lid; ce-
ment sidewalks snd all street

building site,; Reasonable
terms;. IJ,at(h . .1 ,, ,-- -- w..

AtMX Cs MAM, SS4 tarkSS.

: "i .

.
,

the fof Is so thick downtown that"

SUtfon onTountScott tine
Arleta, Oregon. - . ,

Money
lots." JV; '

based
had better

some.

,--a es y aVaVaf) VAsW
--I X $3.00 down.

$3.00 a month.
20 minutes

from city,. on
Mt. Scott car

line, 15-min-

service, 5c
fars-Ever- y-.-- j -

. jA conveniende.

Suburb, . far ., m ,

"

Oar, Tlwwt
vast aMrtaa. - V. ?.V.r,.,.

Sd & Washing!on Sts.V IOC
SirlamS atatk

'week day rata er salma,

L. V
$

Stmday and week days,
shine.

S $ $ $ $ $

Pay
Bills?

" .. a. ....... ' '

For housa rent each month? 'Be youe
own landlord and placrthi money toT.
the credit of your own account Our
system by which wa sell on
the installment plan will suit you.
We ar not confined to any ona' part '

of tha city ; our property list is varied
and wa shall be pleased to azplaln in
detail. ; '' ', . v"

Portland Trust Company
r--!? or oregon- -

8. E. Corner Third and Oak Streets.

PARRISII, WATKINS & CO.
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